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Sorting for History

Human beings are fond of classifying all manner of things in the 
world,namingandsortingitemsininfiniteways.Everythinginour
 environment is ripe for sorting. We can’t help ourselves; we must sort.

However,therearetimeswhengettingyourpersonaleffectsinorder
is overwhelming. What should you save? Who’s going to take care of 
yourstuffafteryou’regone?Whatisimportanttosavefromthestand-
point of history? What can you get rid of without guilt?

Museums deal with these questions on a daily basis. This guide will 
showyouhowmuseumssortforhistoryandassistyouingettingyour
personal collections in order for future generations.

Types of Collections Donors

Havingworkedinthemuseumfieldforover20years,I’ve
 encountered many people seeking to donate items to museum collec-
tions. Would-be donors fall into a few broad categories. There are those 
who want to ensure their legacy is saved and displayed for all eternity; 
those who are cleaning out a relative’s house and don’t want to see 
his/her belongings taken to the dump, but don’t know what else to do 
with them; and those who sift through their personal collections with 
amuseum’sspecificmissioninmind,callingaheadtoseeifsomething
will be accepted.

ItemsmakeitintotheMorrisonCountyHistoricalSociety’s
 collections from all these categories of donors, but the museum’s work of 
sorting for history is made easier by those who understand the mission 
and hand-select items based on that mission. Often these donors provide 
us good provenance on the items they give.

What is provenance?

Provenanceisafancytermforthestorybehindanartifact.Inthe
museumfield,anartifactcanbeanything,fromabooktoadressto
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a photo to a pike pole to a boat to a document to an arrow point to a 
rocktopressedflowers,thatbecomespartofamuseumcollection.The
provenance explains the context and importance of the artifact, creating 
atiebetweentheformerownerandthemuseum’smission.Ideally,each
artifact is capable of telling multiple stories through the provenance of 
date, owner, place of use, purpose, and other content contained on or 
within the artifact.

Forexample,ifabusinessownerdonatesawoodenrulerwiththe
name of the business that used to reside within her business building, 
amuseumcanbuildmultiplestoriesfromthisoneunassumingitem.It
couldplacetheruleronanexhibitofoffice-relateditems,featureitina
history of the business building, or use it to illustrate an article about the 
past business. The museum could even do a survey of wooden tools in its 
collection to show the variety of practical forms wood can take.

You may be familiar with provenance in relation to art. Provenance 
in the art world starts with the artist as the creator of a particular work 
and runs through all the owners of the piece.

Whendonatinganartifacttoamuseum,staffwillaskfortheprov-
enance prior to formally accepting it because they have to determine 
whether it meets the mission of the institution. At the Morrison County 
Historical Society, our mission is to preserve and share the history of 
Morrison County, so donated items must have some connection to the 
geographic entity that is Morrison County, Minnesota. We consider 
artifacts from this geographic location prior to the legal formation of the 
county as being part of the history as well, so the 2,000+-year-old copper 
spear point found in Morrison County meets our mission.

ThebestwaytokeeptheprovenanceofanartifactistoWRITEIT
DOWN. This can’t be stressed enough. While there are cultures that pass 
along history via an oral tradition, they have a formal and repeated pro-
cessforensuringstoriesareaccuratelytransmittedthroughgenerations.
The general American culture has never developed this tradition, so 
don’t count on someone precisely remembering the provenance of your 
item, even if you’ve told the story too many times to count.

Itemswithoutprovenancehaveacertainintrinsicvalueforwhat
they are, but they cannot convey the personal legacy of those who owned 
andcherishedthem.(Thisisasadstateofaffairsformuseums,whichis
why many museums will not accept items of uncertain provenance.)

Letting Go, Leaving a Legacy

Strong emotions can be involved when dealing with personal and 
family possessions or the idea of leaving a legacy. You are coming face-
to-face with your mortality, after all, and that’s scary for most of us.
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A museum colleague of long acquaintance has told me more than 
once that museum workers ought to be trained in grief counseling. We 
spend lots of time listening to people’s family tales, probing for de-
tailsontheirattachmentstopersonalitems,helpingthemprocesstheir
 emotions.

Becauseoftheseattachments,itcanbedifficultforpeopletoeven
 begin sorting their belongings with an eye on leaving a legacy.   Sorting 
canfeellikethefirststepinlettinggo,ofadmittingthatyouwon’t
always be around. Procrastinating on the sorting process is understand-
able, but if you don’t do it while you are physically and mentally able, 
you’ll be relinquishing the legacy of your possessions to someone else. 
Not only will those left to deal with your belongings feel the weight of 
thisresponsibility,theywon’thavethefullprovenanceofyourstuffand
maynotknowyourintentforpassingalongspecificitems.

Inordertomovebeyondthefearoflettinggoandjump-startthe
sorting process, think about what kind of legacy you want to leave. This 
will help you focus on where to put your sorting energies.

Ifyou’reanauthor,youmightbeconcernedwithsortingthroughthe
books and articles you’ve published. Likely, you’ve got stacks of note-
books you’ve been keeping and want to get them in some logical order.

Ifyouwanttomemorializeyourparentsorgrandparents,youmight
wanttoconcentrateontheproperpackingoftheirfavoriteoutfit(jeans
and t-shirts count for their historic value as much as the wedding and 
militaryclothingdo)andfindsomeoneinthefamilywillingtobethe
guardians of these items when you no longer can.

Ifyourpassionisphotographs,youmightbekeentogetyour
boxes and envelopes of family photos labeled and in accessible stor-
age.  Perhaps you want to tackle arranging and backing up your digital 
 photos.

Ifyou’reabusinessowner,sortingtheadvertisingmemorabiliaand
catalogs from your products might be a priority.

Ifyou’reacollectorofspecialtyitems,say,melaminedishes,maybe
you’ve already got them nicely arranged, but you need documentation 
(photosandawrittenlist)forinsurancepurposes.

Only you can decide which of your personal items will best capture 
your legacy. Concentrate on sorting the things you love the most, the 
belongings that express who you are at the core.

Trust me, future generations will be able to feel your presence 
in your artifacts long after you’re gone, especially if you provide 
provenance.Asamuseumworker,Isensethepersonalitiesofpast
 owners in our collections on a daily basis.
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How Do Museums Sort?

Theremanyresourcesavailableexplainingmethodsfordecluttering
your life. One popular method of sorting involves going room-by-room 
with several boxes; a box for items to keep, a box for items to give away 
or donate, and a box for items to throw away.

Currently (2017), 
 Marie Kondo’s KonMari  
method is all the rage. 
The method is laid out 
in Kondo’s books, The 
Life-Changing Magic of 
Tidying Up: The Japanese 
Art of Decluttering and 
 Organizing and Spark Joy.

IntheKonMari
method, you start with 
all the clothing you own 
in your home and put 
it in a big pile. You go 
through each piece and 
decide which ones bring 
youjoy.Ifapiecedoes
not“sparkjoy,”itgoes
into a pile to discard. 
Next, you move on to 
books and sort in the 
same  fashion. Then you 
deal with media- related 
items, like movies and 
magazines.Next,you
tackle papers, then 
miscellaneous household 
items (cosmetics, hobby 
items, dishes, etc.), and, 
finally,yousortsenti-

mental items, which includes photos.
TheKonMarimethodisparticularlywell-knownforthespecialized

folding procedures used on clothing. Socks and other items are rolled 
likesushiorfoldedlikeorigami,whichallowsformaximizingstorage
space.

When a museum receives a collection of varied items from one 
donor,stafffirstdeterminewhetheralltheitemsinthecollectionmeet

Boxes and ledgers in the Morrison County Historical 
Society’s archive at The Charles A. Weyerhaeuser 

Memorial Museum. 2017.
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theorganization’smission.Wedothisbyaskingforprovenance.We
make it clear that once items are signed over (with the donor signing an 
officialdonationform)tothemuseum,wehavelegalownership,sothey
need to be sure they want to transfer ownership. 

Thisisourfirstlevelofsorting.
When a collection comes in, we examine it to see if it has already 

been arranged 
by the donor or 
collector.Ifthere
is an intrinsic 
order that is 
important to our 
knowledge of 
the collection, 
we work to 
maintain that 
order.Ifthe
collection is in 
no particular 
order, we move 
forward with 
the large-scale 
sort.

Remember 
this when you 
inherit a col-
lection.Ifit’s
in order when 

you get it, try to preserve the order if it tells you something about the 
 collection or the person who sorted it.

The Large-Scale Sort

Iftherearemanyassorteditemsinacollection,wefollowamethod
similar to KonMari, sorting by type, so all the photos are grouped 
 together, all the books together, all the papers together, all the clothing 
together,andetc.Otherthree-dimensionalartifactsarealittletrickier
becausetheyareoftensodifferentinsize,shape,andtype.Belowisthe
Morrison County Historical Society’s method for the large-scale sort 
whenfirsthandlingacollection.

Inapersonalcollectionwithmanydifferenttypesofitems,startwith
largerthree-dimensionalartifactsfirstandworkdowntothedocument
level.

Metal box housing important family papers. If a box comes 
to you like this, keep the items inside in their original order 
until you have a chance to determine whether this order is 

important to understanding the collection. 2017.
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When sorting, if a document describes an artifact or photo, leave the 
descriptive document with the item it describes.

1)Sortoutthefollowingitemsfirst:
 1) Three-dimensional artifacts
 2)Cassettetapes/Phonographs/CompactDisks/DigitalMedia
 3) Photographs / Slides / Photo albums
 4) Books
 5)Magazines
 6) Newspapers
 7) Scrapbooks
 8) Ledgers
 9) Maps, posters, charts & other large documents

After sorting out these items, there should be personal papers and 
ephemera left.

2) Next, sort the ephemera (booklets, brochures, cards, business 
cards, calendars, newspaper clippings, etc.) by type.

3)Finally,sortthepersonalpapersintothefollowingcategories:
 1)Personalwritings(diaries,journals,notebooks,letters,etc.)
 2)Financial,business&legaldocuments
 3) Genealogical materials (obits, pedigree charts, notes, funeral  
      cards, etc.)
 4) Health-related documents
 5) Military records
 6) School records
 7) Church & cemetery records
 8)Governmentand/ororganizationalrecords
 9) Recipes & household management documents
  10) Special topics (hobbies/interests)
 11)Miscellaneous–anythingthatdoesn’tfittheothercategories

Do not linger over items at this stage of sorting. The process should 
go fairly fast if the collection isn’t too large (say, an entire household). 
Once a large-scale sort is complete, you’ll want to return to your goals 
for leaving a legacy through your possessions. Of all these categories of 
items, which are most important to you? Start there for the medium-scale 
sort.

Before moving on to the next level of sorting, let’s discuss storage 
materials.
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Storage Materials & Environment

Museumspurchaseanumberofspecializedstoragematerialsin
 order to preserve collections items. Because our goal is to preserve 
 artifacts in perpetuity (forever!), we use storage materials that are 
acid-free, lignin-free, and pH neutral. Acid-free tissue and boxes are 
 expensive, with a box for a wedding dress costing anywhere from $25-
$50andboxesfordocumentstoragerunning$5-$15each.Ifyouonly
need one box, the cost may be bearable, but if several are needed, they 
quickly become spendy.

Because many museums run on shoestring budgets, we have 
 discovered less expensive, but archivally appropriate, storage 
 alternatives that are readily available.

Common Items for Archivally Sensitive Storage

~ Cardboard boxes lined with aluminum foil (dull side out) or 
 Tyvek
~ Manila file folders - many of these are acid-free
~ White copy paper
~ White cotton sheets - use instead of acid-free tissue to support 
 folds in clothing & other fibers
~ Unbleached cotton muslin – same use as sheets - wash to 
 remove sizing
~ Padded hangers – for storing clothing
~ Garment bags – for storing clothing – ideally these should be 
 made of fabric or a mix of fabric and plastic, not 100% 
 plastic
~ Cotton twill tape - good for tying around old books with broken 
 bindings or bundling letters - find in fabric stores or 
 sewing section of department stores
~ Envelopes (check pH values) – for photos and documents
~ Sheet protectors - good for arranging and protecting 
 documents & photos
~ 3-ring binders - to hold sheet protectors
~ #2 Graphite pencils – for labeling photos & file folders
~ Black Stabilo pencils or Micron pens – for photo labeling
~ Clear plastic storage bins
~ Plastic-coated paper clips – for keeping documents together – 
 don’t use metal paper clips because they will rust
~ Polyester fiberfill - for padded hangers & padded supports
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Ifyou’vegotacardboardboxthatisn’tacid-freeorlignin-free,you
can line it with aluminum foil (dull side facing out), which will create a 
barrier between the box and the artifacts inside. Acid and lignin, found in 
woodfibers,willleachintoartifactsovertime,causingdeteriorationand
discoloration.

Museums use acid-free paper to keep documents separated within 
foldersandboxes.Wecallthis“interleaving.”Manybrandsofstandard
copy paper are acid-free and can be used for interleaving or to create 
simple envelopes for photos.

See the list of common items that can be used for archivally sensitive 
storage on the previous page.

When picking storage materials, the idea is to use those that are 
reversible and will cause no damage to your artifacts.

Inthepast,itwasthefashiontolaminatenewspaperarticlesor
Social Security cards. Lamination bonds items permanently to two pieces 
of plastic. Over time, the lamination causes whatever is between the 
plastic to become transparent, making this technique both damaging 
and irreversible. Magnetic photo albums, with adhesive on each page 
sothatphotoscouldbeaffixedinplace,alsousedtobepopular.This
adhesive was either too sticky or not sticky enough, with photos being 
stuck permanently or falling out. At least the non-sticky adhesive allows 
people to remove photos from magnetic albums, which is recommended 
for preservation.

When 
it comes to 
using plastic 
storage bins, 
choose clear 
ones over 
colored ones 
in order to 
avoid any 
potential for 
the color to 
bleed on the 
items inside. 
Plastic bins 
create micro- 
climates 
 inside 
because there 

typicallyisn’tenoughairflow.Besuretoopenyourplasticbinsafew
times a year to provide fresh air for what’s inside, or leave the lids loose.

Clear plastic storage bins can be used for archival storage. Be 
sure to open the box periodically to let in fresh air. 2017.
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Speaking of climate, your mementos prefer to live in spaces that are 
not too wet, not too dry, not too hot, and not too humid. Most artifacts 
like cooler temperatures than people do, down to around 50 degrees 
Fahrenheit,butkeeptheminplacesthatdon’tsufferfromextreme
fluctuationsintemperatureandhumidity.Avoidattics,basementsand
exterior sheds or garages if they have no form of temperature control. 
Also,watchoutforpotentialsourcesofwaterleakageorflooding.Keep
yourstoragecontainersraisedabovefloorlevelinplacesthatareprone
toflooding.

Another environmental factor to avoid is direct sunlight or other 
typesofbrightlighting.Ittakesverylittletimeforartwork,clothing,and
papers to fade when exposed to intense light.

Plastics Identification

The best of these plastics for archival  purposes is HDPE, or 
High Density Polyethylene. Many commercially  available  storage 
boxes are made of this plastic, which is labeled with a number 
2.  When storing  anything in plastic, remember to periodically let 
your items breathe. Open the cover and let some fresh air into 
the box. Make sure that the items you are storing are not damp, 
as the liquid that gets trapped in the box may ruin what you are 
trying to  preserve. 

Certain types of plastics are considered archivally safe for storing 
important keepsakes and papers. When purchasing plastic boxes 
for storage, just look for the recycling  number. It will tell you the 
type of plastic used to make the box. Following is a list of the 
recycling numbers and the  corresponding plastics that are safe 
for archival storage: 

1 - PETE - Polyester
2 - HDPE - High Density Polyethylene
4 - LDPE - Low Density Polyethylene
5 - PP  - Polypropylene
6 - PS - Polystyrene (Don't use pink!)

The following two types of plastic (with their recycling numbers) 
should never be used for archival storage:

3 - V - Vinyl or Polyvinyl Chloride (a.k.a. PVC)
7 - Other
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Pests, like insects or mice, can also severely damage your treasures, 
soavoidplaceswherecrittersliketohangout.

The Medium-Scale Sort

Have you decided which category you’d like to work with from 
yourlarge-scalesort?Nowit’stimeforthenextleveloforganization,the
medium-scale sort.

The goal of this level of sorting is to bring enough order and 
provenancetothisportionofyourcollectionthatyoucouldhanditoff
to someone else and they would understand its importance. This does 
not mean that every photo and document has to be fully labeled and in 
perfectorder.Thatwillbesavedforthefine-scalesort.

The easiest way to explain the medium-scale sort is to provide 
 examples, so here goes ….

Photographs

If,likemanyfamilies,youhavealargecollectionofphotosthatcon-
tain pictures of you and your immediate family, plus extended family, 
plus friends, plus inherited photos, and your collection contains a mix of 
photo albums, loose photos, and photos still in their photo developing 
envelopes, conduct the medium-scale sort in this way:

Set the photo albums aside. Because someone has already taken the 
time to arrange these, there will be an internal logic to them that might 
notbeapparentonfirstglance(unlessyouaretheonewhoputthem
together). 

Sort the loose photos into the following categories:

 1) You and your immediate family (spouse, children)
 2)Extendedfamily(grandparents,parents,grandchildren,aunts,
      uncles, etc.)
 3)Friends
 4)Inheritedphotoscontainingpeopleyoudon’tknow

Depending on how many photos are in each category, place them 
in a box, folder or large envelope, with a separate category in each 
 container.

Ifyouprefertosortallofyourphotosbydate,youcandothat,too.
There’s really no wrong way to sort as long as you are consistent and 
logical.

Nowit’stimetoprovideprovenance.Forthephotosofyouandyour
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immediate family, make a list of each family member, along with birth 
date. Also, write down places you have lived and approximate dates 
of residence. Pick one or two photos from this category, ideally ones 
showing everyone in the family, and fully label the back with everyone’s 
names and the date of the photo. Place these photos and the provenance 
sheetintheboxorcontainer.Themedium-scalesortisfinishedforthis
box.

Move on to the extended family box and do the same. This will be a 
bit more complicated depending on how many extended families you are 
dealingwith.Ifyou’dlike,youcansortthesephotosbyeachextended
family represented and put each in its own container. On the provenance 
sheet, write down the primary last name for the family and the names of 
each person you can identify. Dates and places are also helpful.

Don’t worry if you can’t identify everyone. Just write what you 
know,labelingoneortwogroupshotsasreferencesifyouareable.It
will also help future generations if you note your relationship to the 
family.Forexample,write“[Lastnameoffamily]:[Yourname]Father’s
mother’sfamily.”(Example:“JohnsonFamily:EdMelquist’smother’s
family.”)Anybitofinformationwillhelpinkeepingthehistoricrecord.

Once this is done for the extended family, place the provenance with 
the extended family 
photos and move 
on to the photos of 
friends. With friend 
photos, if you don’t 
want to spend time 
labeling each person 
at this point, divide 
the photos into 
friendsfromdiffer-
ent areas of your life 
(high school friends, 
work friends, college 
friends, etc.) and put 
them in envelopes 
labeled with these 
categories.

Finally,you’ve
come to the photos 
you’ve inherited 
that contain people 
you don’t know. 
The provenance 

Label your boxes with enough detail to help you identify 
what’s inside without opening the box. 2017.
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from these is going to be dicier, but hopefully you’ll know who you 
 inherited them from. Write down the name of the person they came from 
and whatever else you know about the person (birth date, death date, 
 relationship to you, places lived) and place this with the photo collection.

At this point, move on to packets of photos. Sort these into the same 
categories above, but before adding them to each storage container, 
check each packet to see if there is a theme to the photos inside. Perhaps 
it’s a packet of vacation or birthday party photos. Write the provenance 
directly on the packet (being careful not to damage the photos or nega-
tivesinside),forexample,“EugeneBoser’sthirdbirthday,2014,Hillman,
Minnesota.” Most of these packets will likely belong in the immediate 
and extended family storage containers.

Turnyourattentionbacktothephotoalbums.Ifyoucreatedanyof
them, write a provenance for each and add them to the appropriate cate-
gories.Ifyouinheritedanyofthem,providealabelsimilartowhatyou
created for the loose inherited photos. By the time you add photo albums 
to each category of photos, you may have to switch to larger storage 
containers (probably boxes). Place all related loose photos, photo albums, 
and photo packets carefully in a box and label the exterior of the box. To 
make this easier, take a photocopy of the provenance sheet and tape it to 
the box.

Youhavecompletedthemedium-scalesortofyourphotos.Ifyou
want to continue working with your photo collection, move on to the 
fine-scalesort.

A Business Collection

You’ve got ten years’ worth of papers and artifacts collected from 
 operating a business and want to get them in order to celebrate the 
upcominganniversary.Itisrareformuseumstoseehighlyorganized
business documentation come in the door, particularly for small local 
businesses. A business collection that’s undergone a medium-scale sort 
is a dream come true for museums, but it will serve the business even 
better.

Ifyou’vecompletedthelarge-scalesortforyourbusiness,you
shouldhaveseparatepilesoffinancialdocuments,promotional
 materials, legal documents, documents related to your business assets 
(building, equipment, and etc.), and employee documentation.

All of these might prove helpful in creating a business history, but 
let’s start with the promotional materials, the business cards, brochures, 
annual reports, catalogs, press releases (including news clippings and 
articlesaboutyourbusiness),andadvertising.Itisthroughthesemeans
that you communicate the purpose, products, brand, and history of your 
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business to the public.
Forthemedium-scalesort,puteachofthesetypesofitemsintotheir

own folders (business cards together, news clippings together, etc.). The 
fine-scalesortwillhaveyouputthemindateorderineachfolder,but
you can do it now if that makes sense to you. Label each folder with the 
typeofpromotionalmaterialinside.Ifyouhavemorethanonefolderof,
say,catalogs,labelthefolderwith“Folder1ofX,”withXbeingthetotal
numberoffoldersyouhave.Ifyou’veputyourcatalogsindateorder,
you can put the date ranges on the folders instead. 

You did remember to date your catalogs, didn’t you? At museums, 
weoftenfindpromotionalitems,maps,andotherformsofdocumen-
tation without dates, so we’re left to guess as to when these items were 
produced.Iftherearenodateswithinthelayout,addthemasbestyou
rememberwhentheywereproduced.Evenanapproximatedate,for

Basic Info for Collecting Business History

Name of business

Web address

Legal designation of business: Corporation, LLC, S-corp, 
Sole proprietor, Other (provide designation)

Type of business: Retail, Service, Manufacturing, Other 
(provide type)

What does the business do? What is its purpose or 
mission?

Dates of operation

Current location(s) of business

Were there previous locations for the business? Yes, No – 
If so, where?

Who are the current owners?

If applicable, list any past owners.

Is this a continuation or expansion of another business? 
Yes, No

Has this business had another name? Yes, No – If so, 
what?
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example,“circa1980s,”isbetterthannodateatall.Youcanaddadate
directly to a piece on an interior page or on the back side.

Go through each of your folders of promotional materials and date 
whatever isn’t dated, at the very least grouping items by decade. Label 
folders appropriately.

Put these folders into as many boxes as are comfortably needed and 
labeltheboxeswithyourbusinessnameand“PromotionalMaterials.”
There are numerous ways to arrange items, with no correct method, so 
you could group all promotional materials from a single year or a span 
ofyearstogetherinonebox,oryoucanfileallofonetypeofmaterialin
thesamebox.Forexample,allcatalogscouldresideinoneboxoraseries
ofboxes.Ifyouhaveonlyonetypeofpromotionalmaterialinabox,
labeltheboxwithyourbusinessname,“PromotionalMaterials”andthe
specificmaterialinside(“Catalogs,”“Brochures,”etc.).

Most business owners are too busy operating their businesses to 
write a history of the nature of their businesses. The Morrison County 
Historical Society developed a form requesting basic information in or-
der to help local businesses get started. (See box on previous page.) This 
will also assist those who follow you in business in understanding how it 
began and give necessary information for any museums or archives that 
take on your business collection.

The Morrison County Historical Society’s business history form con-
cludes with: If available, please submit a few samples of promotional materials 
(i.e. business histories, brochures, business cards, etc.) and photographs (interior 
and exterior) of the business.

Note that in compiling and arranging the promotional materials for 
yourbusiness,you’veactuallyalreadycompletedmostofthis.Ifyou
don’t have any photos of your business, take a few reference shots to add 
toyourcollection.Don’tforgetinteriorshots.Ifthephotocollectionsof
the Morrison County Historical Society are any indication, people were 
muchbetterattakingexteriorphotosofbuildingsthaninteriors,butboth
are important to understanding your business.

Onefinaltaskandthemedium-scalesortofyourbusiness’spro-
motionalmaterialswillbecomplete.Ifyourbusinesshasawebsite,
take a print-out of the most critical pages. Start with the About page 
and any page or blog post that contains the history or philosophy of the 
business.Ifyouhaveanonlinecatalogwithphotos,printsomeofthe
pages as samples. Add these printed pages to your boxes of promotional 
 materials.

Ifyouwanttogofurther,youmaymoveontothefine-scale
sort, or pick another category of business documents and complete a 
 medium-scale sort on them.
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A Collection of Artifacts

You’ve inherited a miscellaneous collection of artifacts from your 
Aunt Martha and want to keep the collection together because you were 
very fond of Aunt Martha, but you’re not sure how best to store this 
assortment of items. Welcome to the daily life of a museum!

Aunt Martha’s collection includes around 100 knickknacks of  various 
shapesandsizes,herweddingdress,agownsheworetoafunction
where she met the governor, her favorite house dress, about 15 hats, her 
dollcollection,acrazyquilt,UncleIsadore’smilitaryuniform,anda
packetofletterswrittenbetweenMarthaandIsadore.

Ifyou’vedonethelarge-scalesort,eachofthesecollectionswithin
the larger collection is already sorted by type, so the hats are together, 
the clothing is together, the knickknacks are together, and etc.

When it comes to the medium-scale sort on such a collection, you’ll 
wanttoconcentratefirstonsafelypackingeverythingbytype.Inorder
to feel as though you are accomplishing this quickly, start with the 
 collection that has the least number of items or is somehow regular in 
size,shape,ortype.

Fromthisexample,theletters,quilt,andclothingwillbethequickest
tomanage.Formuseums,theletterswilllikelycontainthedeepest
historicalinformation,sowe’dprioritizetheseintermsofproperstorage.

Letter Storage

Thereareseveralwaystostoretheletters.Iftheyareallgrouped
 together and you don’t have time to separate them and store them 
 individually, leave them in a group and put them into an acid-free, 
 lignin-free box (regular box lined with aluminum foil) as is.

ItisverylikelythatyourAuntMarthahasarrangedthemwitha
system based on her own internal logic. At this point, DO NOT rearrange 
them! Keep them in the order you received them until you have time 
toexaminethearrangementmorecarefully.Ifyouwanttoensurethey
stayinthisorder,gentlytiethebundle(s)withcottontwilltapeorcotton
string length-wise and width-wise until you are ready to come back to 
them.Storethemtiedinthebox.Writeaquickprovenanceoftheletters
and add it to the box. Label the box.

Ifyouarefeelingambitiousandwanttocompleteamorethorough
medium-scalesort,takeeachletteroutofitsenvelope,carefullyflatten
theletters,andplacethemandtheenvelopesinfilefolders.Remember
tokeeptheenvelopeswiththeirlettersandpreservetheorderinwhich
AuntMarthaarrangedthem.Youcanplaceeachletterinitsownfile
folder,or,inordertosaveonfilefolders,foldaledger-sized(11”x17”)
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pieceofpaperinhalfandputaletterinsidetheresulting“folder.”This
is the interleaving process museums use to separate documents from one 
another.Putseveraloftheseinterleavedlettersintoafilefolderandplace
the folders into a box. Add the provenance to the collection and label the 
box.

Anotherwaytostorelettersistouseplasticsheetprotectorsin3-ring
binders.Ideally,eachpageofaletterisstoredinitsownsheetprotector,
with the envelope in one, as well. This allows people to look through the 
lettersinthe3-ringbinderwithoutdirectlyhandlingthem.Ifyoudon’t

havemanysheetprotectors,trytoplaceanentireletter,alongwiththe
envelope, in one sheet protector.

Ifyouchoosetousesheetprotectorsforstorageoflettersorphotos,
understand that because they are plastic, they create a microclimate 
thatallowsmoisturetogettrappedinside.Tomitigatethisaffect,place
a piece of acid-free copy paper (interleaving) inside the sheet protector 
withtheitembeingstored.Ifyouhave2artifactsinthesheetprotector,
put the interleaving sheet between them. This will absorb moisture from 
inside the sheet protector.

Addtheprovenancetothe3-ringbinderandyouarefinishedwith
themedium-scalesortonAuntMartha’sletters.

Sheet protectors in 3-ring binders make a convenient storage solution for letters 
and photographs. Use an extra sheet of copy paper in a sheet with each artifact 
in order to absorb any moisture that builds up inside the sheet protector. 2017.
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Quilt, Fiber & Hat Storage

Handmadefiberarts,likeAuntMartha’scrazyquilt,arefilledwith
tradition, loads of labor, and history. They are especially associated with 
women’shistory.Fiberitemssuchasquiltscanbepasseddownthrough
generations, so it is important to store them with preservation in mind. 
That means avoiding sharp folds and creases, which stress fabric and 
cause it to break.

Ideally,quiltsshouldberolledforstorage.Ifyoucanfindalong
cardboard tube from an industrial roll of paper, that will give you a 
foundationonwhichtorollthequilt.Coverthetubefirstinaluminum
foil or Tyvek in order to provide an acid-free, lignin-free barrier between 
the tube and the quilt.

You’llneedalarge,flat,cleansurfaceonwhichtorollthequiltonto
the tube. A bed works great for this, plus you won’t be forced to bend 
asfarasifyouwereusingthefloor.Whilethequiltislaidoutuponthe
bed, take a picture of it.

Takeacleanwhitecottonsheetorunbleachedcottonmuslinand
spread it on the bed. You may have to sew two or three pieces of muslin 
together to make the piece wide enough to cover the quilt.

Gently shake out the quilt to remove dust and debris. Lay the quilt 
on top of the sheet or muslin on the bed. Put another sheet or piece of 
muslin on top of the quilt. (You can skip this second piece of muslin if 
yourfirstoneislongenoughtoprovideabarrierbetweenthelayersas
you roll the quilt.)

Place the cardboard tube at one end of the encased quilt and care-

Muslin, cotton string, and cotton bias or twill tape (white or natural) are 
easy to find and are great for archival storage. 2017.
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fully roll the quilt around the tube. Once the quilt is rolled onto the tube, 
secureitbytyingcottontwilltapeinseveralplacesaroundthequilt.
Don’t tie the twill tape too tightly.

Write down the provenance of the quilt, including who it belonged 
to (Aunt Martha), the creator and date made, if known. Store the prov-
enance with the quilt by punching a hole into an envelope, tying the 
envelope to the tube, and tucking the provenance into the envelope. Add 
a copy of the photo you took of the quilt to the envelope. This gives you a 
reference shot of the quilt without having to unroll it.

WhenpackingAuntMartha’sandUncleIsadore’sclothinginto

boxes, remember the principle of supporting folds using balled up sheets 
or muslin. Museums use acid-free tissue for this purpose, with each fold 
being held open slightly by the tissue. This prevents hard creases from 
forming. When clothing is folded into boxes, it’s a good idea to take it out 
periodically(onceortwiceayear)andrefoldtheclothinginadifferent
way,avoidingthepreviousfoldsinordertogivethefiberachanceto
relax.

Ifmorethanoneclothingitemisstoredinthesamebox,putapiece
ofcottonsheetingormuslinbetweeneachpiecetokeepthemseparated.

Museums typically use acid-free tissue to support folds and creases when 
storing artifacts of fiber. White cotton sheets and muslin can be used for the 

same purpose and are easier to find. 2017.
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Itisrecommendedtostoreallthepiecesofanensembletogether(for
example, a christening gown with bonnet, socks, and booties).

You may also use padded hangers and garment bags to store 
 clothing. They work well for heavier garments, such as winter coats and 
marching band uniforms. To make a padded hanger, take a standard 
hangerandwrapitinfiberfill(foundinfabricstores).Sewasleeveof
whitecottonmaterial(acottonknitworkswell)overthefiberfill.Tryto
findgarmentbagsthatareatleastpartiallymadeofabreathablemateri-
al.Iftheentiregarmentbagismadeofplastic,theclothinginsidewillbe
in its own microclimate and prone to dampness.

Hatsareoftenmadeoffiber,sowe’lldealwiththemhere.They
havemorestructurethanmostotherformsofclothing.Inorderto
preserve that structure, something needs to be packed inside hats to 
support them. Acid-free tissue serves this purpose for museums, but 
this is not readily available to most consumers. You might be tempted 
to buy  standard tissue paper, like the tissue you purchase for wrapping 
 Christmas and birthday gifts. Please don’t. Colored tissue may bleed 
on your artifacts and ruin them, and there’s no guarantee that most 

Padded hangers and garment 
bags can be used to store 

clothing, particularly heavier 
items, like uniforms and coats. 
Try to find garment bags that 
are made at least partially of 

breathable fabric. 2017.
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 commercial tissue is acid-free.
Instead,ifyoucanfindStyrofoamheads,coverthemwithmuslin

and store your hats on them, one per aluminum foil-lined box.
Youcanalsocreatealooselystuffedpillowoutofmuslintoplace

inside the hats. Take two pieces of muslin and sew them together along 
threesides,leavingoneendopentoaddpolyesterfiberfill.Don’tpack
ittootightly;keepthefillinglooseinordertoallowthepillowtoform
tothehat.Sewtheendshut.Thisdoesnothavetobepretty.Placethe
pillow inside the hat and store the hat in a box.

Remember to add the provenance to each box containing clothing or 
hats and label the boxes.

Knickknacks, Dolls & Similar Artifacts

At this point, you’ve managed a medium-scale sort on several parts 
of Aunt Martha’s collection. What do you do with all the knickknacks 
and dolls? 

If,asiscommonwithknickknacks,theyarebreakable,you’llwantto
packtheminawaythatminimizesthepotentialfordamage.Museums
can order divided boxes that allow for storing many similar artifacts that 
need to stay separated. You could use liquor boxes with dividers to this 
end, although you’ll want an aluminum foil barrier between the card-
board and the artifact. Wrap Aunt Martha’s knickknacks in white copy 
paper(uselegalorledger-sizedforbiggeritems),whitecottonsheets,or

Ordinary cardboard box lined with aluminum foil (dull side out) to create 
a barrier between the acidic box and the artifacts stored inside.  2017.
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muslin and place them carefully in the boxes. (The front cover of this 
book features a photo of packed knickknacks from the Morrison County 
Historical Society’s collection. Note that we have used archival foam to 
separate the knickknacks.)

You can also use an ordinary, non-divided box and create your 
own dividers with aluminum foil-wrapped cardboard. This will allow 
you to curl the cardboard around knickknacks to give them additional 
 protection and support.

Forthedollcollection,largeflatboxesworkwell.Linewith
aluminumfoil,placeapieceofmuslinorcottonsheetonthebottom,and
lay out dolls next to each other, placing a barrier of muslin or sheet-
ingbetweentopreventshifting.Ifyouhavemoreroomintheboxand
additionaldolls,placealayerofsheetingormuslinoverthefirstrowof
dolls and place more dolls on top of this. With the last row of dolls, place 
onemorelayerofsheetingormuslinontopbeforeputtingonthecover.

At the risk of sounding repititious, write the basic provenance for 
each box and place it inside, making sure to label the outside of the 
 boxes.

Withyourmedium-scalesortfinished,youcanbreatheasighof
relief knowing you’ve provided enough context and description that, 
should you be incapable of doing more, whoever handles the collection 
next will grasp its history.

The Fine-Scale Sort

Ifyou’rereallyambitious,youcancontinuewiththefine-scalesort.
Be sure to choose a collection that is in keeping with the legacy you want 
to leave and that expresses your passion. You’ll need the motivation of 
positiveemotionstoworkthroughthetediumofafine-scalesort.

Theprimarypurposeofthefine-scalesortistoaddwrittendetail
toyourcollectionandtoorganizeitemsmorecompletely.Thatmeans
labelingeachphoto,puttingphotosinacid-freeenvelopesandlabeling
theenvelopes,writingacompletehistoryforeachartifact,putting
documentsindateorder,providingmorecompletelabelsforfilefolders,
finishingthearrangementofalettercollection,andphotocopyingand
dating newspaper clippings. (Newspapers are printed on highly acidic 
paper and have a tendency to deteriorate rapidly. Photocopy clippings in 
order to have an archival backup.)

Asyoudelvedeeperintoyourcollectionthroughthefine-scale
sort, you might be inspired to create something further based on the 
collection.Ifyouownabusiness,thismayleadyoutowritinganin-
depth business history. Or you’ll decide to scan your photos in order 
to put together a digital photo book. A museum colleague is creating 
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one of these photo books based on several generations of crocheters in 
hisfamily.Maybeanartifactinspiresyoutowriteaworkoffiction.Or
you decide to use inherited items to create an exhibit for the next family 
reunion. Perhaps your collection will help you compile a genealogy of 
your family.

Keep your mind open to these possibilities and more as you work 
onthefine-scalesort.Capturingfurtherdetailsintheprovenanceand
making the collection easy for strangers to access is the general end goal, 
butdon’tfeelasthoughyoumustsortforever.You’refinishedwiththe
fine-scalesortwhenyoufeelyouarefinishedwithit.

The fine-scale sort: 
Every photo gets its own 
envelope and all folders 

and envelopes have 
complete descriptions. 

2017.
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Special Collections

Let’s circle back to Aunt Martha’s knickknacks and  doll  collection 
mentioned in the section on the medium-scale sort. These, along 
with collections of Viking glass, Star Wars memorabilia, baseball and 
Pokemon cards, record albums, Victorian teacups, Cathrineholm 
enameledplates,postagestamps,costumejewelry,andcoinsallfallinto
the realm of special collections. 

Because so many of these items were mass-produced, the key 
 connecting element from a historical perspective is the person who 
collected them. Passion, personal interest, and the individual’s time and 
financialresourcesdrivethesecollections.

While some special collections are merely valued for the sentiment to 
thecollector,otherspecialcollectionscanhavesignificantfinancialvalue.
They may contain particularly rare items of exceptional quality.

Ifyouinheritaspecialcollection,itbehoovesyoutohaveitsvalue
appraisedbyacertifiedappraiser.Don’taskamuseumtogiveyoua
financialvalue.Mostmuseumsarerunbynonprofitorganizationsand,
becauseofInternalRevenueServiceregulations,arenotallowedto
providefinancialappraisals.

An ethical appraiser will charge you for the appraisal, but should 
notbeofferingtobuyitemsfromthecollection.Thisrepresentsaconflict
ofinterestandtheappraisermaygiveyoualow-ballfigureinorderto
score a good deal.

Ifyouwanttokeepthespecialcollection,youwillneedtheappraisal
inordertoproperlyinsurethecollection.Ifyoudecidetosellthe
collection,takeyourtimeinfindingthebestvenuefortheitems.Look
for a reputable auctioneer or dealer, or you can choose to sell the items 
yourself.

Digital Collections

Digital collections include anything created with digital  technology 
(hardware and software) that resides on digital memory devices 
(computerharddrives,externalharddrives,flashdrives,memorycards,
compactdiscs,floppydisks,tapedrives,etc.).Examplesofitemsin
adigitalcollectionarewordprocessingdocuments,PDFfiles,digital
photos,audiofiles,spreadsheets,videos,emails,websites,andsocial
mediacontent(blogposts,postsonFacebook,tweetsonTwitter,and
etc.).

Anentirebookcouldbewrittenonpreservingdigitalcollections.
Withtheconstantchangeinfileandmediaformats,preservingdigital
collections in their intended digital formats is a moving target, one that 
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museumsarestillgettingagripon.(Mostsmallmuseumsaretoobusy
with their three-dimensional artifacts to take on more than the most 
cursorydigitalpreservationprojects.)

Because the scope of this topic is too big for this guide, here are a few 
general guidelines for preserving digital data.

 1) Back up your data regularly.

Ifyouusedigitaltechnologylongenough,itisinevitablethatyou’ll
loseacrucialfileduetoatechnologicalglitch.Thisisapainfulwayto
learn the importance of backing up data. Save your data regularly on 
your computer hard drive while you are working on it. Then save your 
filestoanexternalharddriveandaflashdrive.Youcan’thavetoomany
back-upsofcriticalfiles.Thereisnothingmorefrustratingthanhaving
yourcomputerfail,insertingyourflashdriveintoanothercomputerand
havingthatfailtoo.Ifyourdigitalfileslive“inthecloud,”don’tcounton
the cloud service as your only back-up. Servers fail. Download a back-up 
copy to your computer’s hard drive or an external hard drive. Be sure to 
label your external drives.

 2) Make hard copies of important digital photos and files.

Paper, if it is well cared for, is a stable technology that lasts genera-
tions. Print emails and documents. Have digital photos printed through 
photodevelopingservicesorcreatephotobooksfromthem.Ifyoukeep
a blog, print the posts as you write them or at regular intervals. Perhaps 
you’ll end up with enough posts to compile a book.

 3) Save files in common, non-compressed file formats.

Ifyou’veevercreatedadocumentusingproprietarysoftware,such
asAdobeInDesign,you’llfindthatyoucan’tshareitwithanyoneunless
theyareusingthesamesoftware.That’sbecausethesefilesaresavedin
aformatthatisproprietarytothespecificsoftware.Whathappensifthe
company alters the software or goes out of business a few years down the 
lineandyouwanttoaccessanoldfile?Toavoidthisunfortunatepredic-
ament,onceyouarefinishedcreatingyourdocument,resaveitinamore
commonformat,suchasText(.txt),RichTextFormat(.rtf)orPortable
DocumentFormat(.pdf).

When it comes to digital photos, you’ll want to avoid the compress-
ible(lossy)JPEGformat.EachtimeaJPEGphotoisopened,itlosesdata,
degradingconsiderablyovertime.Instead,usetheTIFFformat.Ifyour
cameraproducesphotosintheJPEGformat,thefirsttimeyouopenthese
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photosonyourcomputer,resavethemasTIFFsinordertominimize
data loss.

 4) Assign access to your social media and other online accounts 
to someone you trust.

Notsolongago,priortotheageofdigitaltechnology,figuringout
how to access an account for someone who died was not even a thought 
inanyone’shead.AndthenFacebookhappened.Andpeoplewho
hadFacebookaccountsdiedandtheirlovedonescouldn’taccesstheir
accounts.NowFacebookhasaprocedureformemorializingaccounts
of the deceased. However, that doesn’t guarantee your loved ones will 
be able to access your other online accounts when you’ve died, so make 
sure you plan for this contingency.

Name one or two people in your will and let your executor know 
whereyoukeepyourpasswords.Ifyouwantsomethingspecific
to  happen with emails or social media accounts, whether you want 
them deleted or preserved, include these wishes in your will or leave 
 instructions with family or friends.

Passing on Your Personal Artifacts

And that makes a nice segue into discussing what to do with your 
personal artifacts after you are gone.

We frequently hear stories at the museum from people who inherited 
collections from relatives and they have no idea what to do with them. 
They’llsay,“Thisistoogoodtothrowaway,butthekidsdon’twantit.”
Ifwhattheybringinmeetsthemuseum’smission,we’llacceptitforthe
collection, but often the provenance is incomplete.

Ifyou’vegottenthroughthemedium-scalesortonmostofyour
collections, providing a basic provenance with each, whoever receives 
your collection will have some sense of the context and importance of the 
collections.

Let’s discuss who will receive your collections because this is part of 
yourlegacy.Ifyoudon’tplanforthisaheadoftime,youcan’tbecertain
who that someone will be.

First,understandthattakingcareofyourcollectionsisamassive
responsibility. We’re aware of families where one person gets handed 
everything for safekeeping because this person is known as the family 
historian.Familyhistoriansoftenhavehousesfulloftheirrelatives’trea-
sures,plustheirowncollections.Whentheypasson,itcanbedifficultto
disperse their collections because of their volume.

Individingyourpersonalartifactsintoseparatecollections,you
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haveanopportunitytopassthemontodifferentpeople.Depending
onthesizeofyouroverallcollection,itisnotlikelytostaycompletely
intact.Unlessyousetupyourownwell-endowedmuseumorarchive,
planaheadforyourcollectionstobescatteredthroughseveralrelatives,
friends, or institutions.

While the natural tendency is to pass items on to spouses and 
 children, consider grandchildren, nieces, nephews, and cousins as 
viablecandidatesincaringforpiecesofyourcollection.It’snotuncom-
monforchildrentobedisinterestedintheirparents’“oldstuff,”but
 grandchildren may be thrilled to have this connection with you.

Cultivate relationships within your family and friend groups 
 wherein you share the provenance of your collections. The  conversations 
you have regarding your belongings will give an added emotional 
 dimension to your collections for those who receive them.

Ifyouhavesomethingparticularinyourcollectionthatyouwould
like to see go to a museum, call ahead to see if the institution will  accept 
youritem(s).Eachmuseumhasaspecificmissionandwilllimitthescope
ofdonateditemstothosethatfitthemission.Ifthemuseumwon’taccept
youritem,don’ttakeitpersonally.Itcouldbethattheorganization
doesn’t have enough space or has too many of the same item. Ask if the 
museum knows of another institution that would be interested in your 
item(s).

Themuseumshouldhaveyoufilloutandsignaformaldonation
form to accept the item into its collection. This gives the museum legal 
ownership of the item, which means you will not get it back once it is 
signed over. Your relatives will have no claim to it either.

Museums should not pressure you into donating your possessions. 
Your donation needs to happen on your timeline, when you are ready to 
letgo.Ifyouarehesitant,wait.Mostmuseumsplantoexistwellintothe
future and will be ready when you are.

Ontheflipside,don’tpressuremuseumstoplaceyouritemson
exhibit. The primary order of business for museums is to preserve their 
collections.Puttingartifactsoncontinualexhibitstressesthem,causing
a greater potential for damage. Aside from this, museums typically 
havefarmorecollectionsitemsthantheyhaveexhibitspace.Ifevery
donor demanded that items be on display, museums would look more 
likejunkshopsandhavetroubleconveyingacohesivestory.Museums
usetheircollectionsinmanydifferentwaystosharetheirprovenance,
includingthroughpublications,websites,andasresearchresources.If
your  artifacts are accepted by a museum, they will eventually be shared 
in some manner.

Onceyou’veofficiallydonatedartifactstoamuseum,consider
becomingamemberorgivingafinancialcontributiontothe
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organization.Itcostsmoneyintermsofstorageboxes,museum
operations,staff,andbuildingmaintenancetocareforyouritemsin
perpetuity.Mostmuseumsarenonprofitsandrunonlimitedbudgets.
Theywillappreciatenotonlytheitemsyou’vedonated,butanyfinancial
support you can provide. 

Enjoying Your Stuff

By the time you’ve completed sorting your artifacts for history, you’ll 
probably be exhausted by the task and the hard work of planning for 
your legacy. You might be tempted to hide your collections boxes in a 
dark closet (with good temperature and humidity control, please!) and 
not look at them for a very long time.

Take a break from your collections. You’ve earned it.
However,docomebacktoyourcollectionsinordertoenjoythem.

What’sthepointofkeepingallthiswell-organizedstuffifyounever
delveintoyourboxes?Useyourcollectionstosparkmemories,inspire
dreams, and honor those who have come before, even your past self.

History is a living 
entity.It’suptoyou
to live it, save it, and 
share it.

Ledger tied with cotton twill tape, labeled with an 
accession number, the museum’s method of tracking 

individual artifacts. 2017.
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